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Uh Oh Uh Oh Woahhh
Uh Oh Uh Oh Woahhh
Uh Oh Uh Oh Woahhh
Uh Oh Uh Oh wooahh

Changing Every Where I Am
Ive Been Stuck in The Rut
Ive Been Caught Up Yea It Happens Fast
Im Moving, to where I wanna begin yea,
I wanna find new life
And see new eyes and breathe again

Im gonna stop now
Take a breath its all so crazy

Yea im ready to let go
Looking forward to dont know
Forget about yesterday and get away and live in the
right now
Yea im ready to let go
And im ready to follow
Any way the road bends where it ends i dont know
Let go

Uh oh uh oh woah
Uh oh uh oh woah

Oh we will in the future and we've got our regrets
Cuz we dont live in we dont get in to the presences
Its hectic in my mind but i leave it behind

Cuz im ready to let go
Looking forward to dont know
Forget about yesterday
And get away and live in the right now
Yea im ready to let go
And im ready to follow
Any way the road bends where it ends i dont know
Ohoh

Dont wanna open the blanket
Dont wanna worry so much
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Im gonna wanna live my life and not lose touch
Im gonna let go
Yeaaaaa
Yyeaaa

Uh oh uh oh woah woah
Uh oh uh oh woah woah
Uh oh uh oh woah woah
Uh oh uh oh woah woah

Ya im ready to let go looking forward to dont know
Forget about yesterday and get away and live in the
right now
Yea im ready to let go
And im ready to follow yea
Any way the road bends where it ends i dont know ohhh
Soo let go

Yea im gonna let gooo
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